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BULLER'S BEAUTY SALON
FLORIN, PENNA, Open 900 A. M. to 9:00 P. M,

SHAMPOO $1.25

HAIR CUT 75c¢
‘Fr

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4339 Maude Buller, Propr.
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All Makes of Sewing

Machines Repaired

We Modernize Your Machine

BEFORE to Electric, Console or Portable AFTER   
Call Us Today—We Pick-up and Deliver . . . Anywhere!

J. V. BINKLEY =<
111 N. Market St. ELIZABETHTOWN Phone 216-J
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‘Weekly Letter |
‘By Penna. State
Game Commission
Applications for anterless deer li-

| cense are now available at all
| hunting license issuing agents. Fol|
lowing is information of interest to |

| those planning to hunt “hornless”
{ deer in Pennsylvania this fall.
| The new law provides that 60%
| of the anterless deer licenses for a
| county be issued by that County
| Treasurer,

| The remaining 40% of such licen-
| ses may be obtained from the De-
partment of Revenue, Bureau of

| Miscellaneous Licenses, Harrisburg. |
Applications may be made to eith- |
er place.

 
|  Anterless deer licenses shall be|

| issued only to residents and non- |

| residents of the Commonwealth who|
| have first secured a lawfully issued|
| resident or nonresident hunting li-
cense for the current year. The an-

terless deer licenses for a county
bee available to residents of any
| county. Under the law, a nonresi-
| dent cannot secure an anterless
deer license prior to November 14,
1951, or after December 13, 1951. 

Lehmans Electrical Service
Wiring—Fixtures—Supplies

CALL SAMUEL MAXWELL, PHONE MT. JOY 3-9274

NOTICE: Due to conditions beyond my control, I will not be

available after 5:30 P. M.

WILL BE SITUATED IN MY MT. JOY RESIDENCE

ABOUT DECEMBER Ist

WALTER V. LEHMAN
38-tf

Each application must be prop-

{erly completed and mailed, or pre-
| sented, with separate remittance of
| one dollar and ten cents ($1.10). An
| incomplete application will be re-

turned to the applicant and will

not be considered until corrected
| and again received by the Depart-
| ment of Revenue or the County

| Treasurer.
| A hunter does not have to apply
| to the County Treasurer or the De-
| partment of Revenue in person to
{ obtain an anterless deer license.

Licenses will be issued strictly in
| sequence in which completed ap-
{ plications with remittance attached,
| are received. If a county allotment
is exhausted in either the County
Treasurer's office and the Depart-
ment of Revenue upon receipt of

| application, the fee and application

| will be returned.

 
 

 

Guess! Guess! Guess! Guess!
WHAT TIME WILL THE WATCH STOP

IN OUR WINDOW!
THE CLOSEST GUESS WILL RECEIVE AN
ELGIN WATCH FREE

All guesses must be left at our store during Community
Exhibit Week.

WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1951

Warren H. Greenawalt
Jeweler :

209 WEST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PA.

WATCH BRACELETS BY SPEIDEL, HADLEY, GEMEX
JEWELRY BY VANDEL, HADLEY, FOSTNER

Name ...

BAATESS

Guess Hour -............ Minute Second ..........

RONSON LIGHTERS, @® LADY & GENTS BIRTHSTONE RINGS,
DIAMOND RINGS from $20,00 Up

A license is not transferable. It
| will be valid, and can be used to

hunt anterless deer only in the

county designated thereon.

Members of groups desiring to

{ hunt in the same county must file

| individual applications, and attach
separate remittances.

Landowners, lessees, or other

{ farm occupants, who are citizens of

| the United States residing upon and

| cultivating lands lying within areas
declared open for the hunting of

| anterless deer, may legally hunt
| for such deer on their own and ad-

joining lands without either a resi-

| dent hunting license or an anter-

{less deer license. Written permis-
sion of the adjacent landowner is |
required by law. Hunting on ad- |

| joining open lands which are own |

ed by either the Commonwealth|

| or the Federal Government is not

| lawful without a hunting license
and an anterless deer license.

There will be no camp limit for

 

 

 

  
 deer during 1951. However, any
 

 

 

Snyder-Martin Chinchilla Ranch
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. R.D.2

OFFERS YOU THE

Real Chinchilla Fur Bearing Animal
It is not a rabbit. You will want to own several pair and get

started in the business.

VISIT OUR RANCH

ONE MILE EAST ON MANHEIM ROAD 
person who, during the year 1951, |

| killed a legal antlered deer may

not lawfully stand on watch, kill |

| or attempt to kill an anterless deer|

| during the two-day special season, |
| December 14 and 15, even though|
he possesses an anterless deer li- |
cense.

| The law makes no provision to |
! refund fees for anterless licenses|
| issued, in cases where a person|
| holding a “doe” license killed a le-
{gal antlered deer in either of the |
| earlier seasons. {
{ It is lawful for a person to hunt |

| anterless deer in more than one|
| county if he has secured an anter- |
[less deer license for each countyin|
| which he hunts, but he may kill |
{ only one deer during 1951.

Maps showing “deer territory” in
| the state are not available.
| It is suggested that those who |
write for an antlerless deer license |

| will expedite its receipt if they will
include a self-addressed, stamped

| envelope with their application.
|

|
|
|

|
|
{

| Pa. Week Suggestions
| Pennsylvania Week this year is
October 15 through 21, at which

| time the importance of the Com- 
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Everybody, Everywhere, Reads The Bulletin:csrmSin

 

| monwealth, as the keystone in our|

| country’s arsenal of democracy will
be the theme stressed.

{ Though wildlife hunting may not
| contribute directly to the defense
| effort, it does indirectly contribute
| a great deal toward it by providing
| release from the monotony of the
{every day occupation and relief
| from the pressure of wartime wor-
| ries.

Fall days afield, over the wooded
| hills and the rich farm lands of the
Quaker State, send Penn's sons and

| daughters back to their normal
pursuits better able, in mind, and

| body, to maintain the productive
| capacities of the Commonwealth,
| in its role as the nation’s arsenal of
| defense.

Woodcock and Dove Seasons
| Compare to the number of hunt
| ers who gun for wildlife commonly
termed “small game” or ‘big

| game”, the number of dove and
| woodcock hunters in Pennsylvania
is not large. Nevertheless, a fair
| number of hunters view the wood-
| cock season, particularly, as a wel=
| come opportunity to fare forth with
| sun and dog as a sort of preamble
[to the “regular” small game sea
{son in November. The following
| reminders are for dove and wood-
| cock hunters. ‘

Hunting hours for doves which |
| were set by the Federal Govern=
| ment, are: noon to sunset, October
{8 thru 31. November 1 until the
| end of season, November 6, they
| are noon to 5 p. m., but not after
| sunset. The bag and possession lime
fit is eight.
| Hunting hours for woodcock, al-
so set by the Federal Government,

 

 

vember 1 only, 9 am. to 5 pm.) Me
November 2 to the end of season,
November 6th, 7 am. to 5 p.m., but
not after sunset, The daily bag lim-
it is 4 birds. After the first day, the
possession limit is eight.

A federal migratory bird hunting

stamp is not required of persons

hunting woodcock and doves.

Quill Pig Tricky
In skinning two gray foxes trap-

ped during August, I discovered
that the lips and necks of these
foxes containing numerous quills
If porcupine is included on the
menu of the gray fox, I wonder if

he is as smart as legend paints
him?” This from David R. Titus,
Warren Game Protector,

mmmAfi

HAPPENINGS
of=

LONG AGO  

The brick

Wolgemuth,

bungalow of

on N. Barbara

was withdrawn at public sale

hall free with every boys suit pur-

Ships weigh less when traveling chased during October.

cast than when traveling west, Remember these prices? Just to]

mostused

commonly in making lead penciis.

Red cedar wood is mention a few advertised by Ben-|

Meat Market: Steak, 25c; | nett's
   
  

    

  

 

As a result of decisions made by the Lancas

Adults has been compelled to redefine its r

to polio cases.

sponsibility for financial assistance to those,

polio. It leaves to the Lancaster

disease.

   

The Infantile Paralysis chapter allows for one

to this rule. If any funds from the March

met,

Children’s Society's follow-up treatments, or

help, and have their cases investigated on an

case basis, with a view to possible aid. But t

at least, as a remote possibility.

Therefore, the Lancaster County Society for

Infantile Paralysis patients as follows: it will

TIENTS referred to it AFTER release from the

National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

20 Years Ago
Adda | time this year

|

Eshleman Bros. are giving a foot }

Chapter of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, ‘

the Lancaster County Society for Crippled Children and

The Lancaster Infantile Paralysis hasassumed full re-

those, who are indigent patients in the acute stage of

County Society

other patients who have passed the acute stage of the

drives are available after other commitments have been

Children and Adults defines its relationship henceforth to

THE FOLLOW-UP CARE OF ALL CASES OF POLIO PA-

These cases it will handle in the same way it handles

help directly from the Lancaster County Chapter of the

The Lancaster County Society for Crippled Children wish-

es to make it clear to the public that it does not question

(Pork Chops, 25¢; Boiled Ham, 40c;

| Frankfurters, 23¢; picnic Hams

| 1414c,
{ Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Conrad enter=
|
| tained at a party in honor of Miss

| Laura Kolp.

| The opening of the new H. S.

| Newcomer & Sons Hardware Store

was held October 3rd.

| 1ty

Several apple trees in this vicin-

are blossoming for the second

Myr. and Mrs

into their newly

John Easton moved

low in Florin, meter,

An 8,000 beer plant wag seized at

Middletown, ¢

Sunday passenger train service  was discontinued on the Reading]

Railroad

Owing to the great demand for

A Statement of Public interest
by the Lancaster County Society for

Crippled Children and Adults, Inc.

Concerning Service to Polio Victims

ter County

skillful care

elationship this dread d

However,

TIM MUST

and only

for of follow-up

Crippled Children the follow-up care of these and all

RESIDENTS.

the staff are

exception

of Dimes

polio victim,

indigent polio patients who receive the Crippled
The Lancast

who need
Adults is convinced of the necessity of continuing this

braces may apply to the Infantile Paralysis Chapter for 9 y a

individual
of Lancaster County.

Community Chest THAT AN ADDITIONAL ALLOCATION

OF $10,000 be GRANTED so that it can continue to serve

his is con-

sidered by the Infantile Paralysis Chapter for the present

the polio vic

costs of other services.

Crippled

undertake

pled Childre

hospital.

Red Feather

all other cases referred to it, and it will not expect further

Adults sincerely hopes that the citizens of our

built brick bunga- {circumference and 9 inches in dia

Elizabethtown.

the use of funds by the Infantile Paralysis Chapter. Like-

wise, there is no questioning the need for immediate and

THE REHABILITATION OF THE POLIO VIC-

PASSES. We know that with many polio victims,

damage done can be remedied through the skillful use

Under the direction of qualified physicians.

PLED CHILDREN'S SOCIETY PERFORMS THIS MOST

IMPORTANT SERVICE FOR LANCASTER COUNTY

vitally important humanitarian service

The Budget Committee of the Community Chest, and the

Board of Directors of the Chest, have approved the Crip-

funds, and this additional sum is included in the United

The Lancaster County Society for Crippled Children and

C., authorized the change of name

of the First National Bank here, to

First National Bank & Trust Co.

The largest shoot of the year was

held at Daddy's Playground with

2,500 in cash prizes and trophies.
——

tickets for Cpl. Eagen, the play will

be held for the third night,

A wood shed on the Mrs. Tillie

West Donegal

street was destroyed byfire,

Hinkle property on

The Junior Mission Sewing Cir-

cle met at the home of Mrs. Myra

Herr,

Secretary of

Generals Lee and Grant fought

Samuel |on the same side in the Mexican

ar,

Highways,

H. Lewis removed 36,907 signs from |"
 

roads in his drive thruout the State,

Mr, John Brubaker, Florin, has a

measuringens egg six inches in|

Mr. Maurice Frysinger has ac-

epted a position at Booths store,

A large wild cat put in its! ap-
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE

earance at the Masonic Homes at

 

Treasure Dept. at Washington, D.

    
    

       

    
      

    

        

     
      for the polio victim in the acute stages of       

 

isease.   
     
        
     

 

BEGIN THE MOMENT THE ACUTE STAGE

the   

      

   
   

treatments, braces and physical therapy.
      

 

     THE CRIP-

 

  

     
     
     Highly trained, professional therapists on

    

  engaged in the work of rehabilitation for the
        

     

    er County Society for Crippled Children and

the people

It has therefore, requested of the

for

  

tims in its special field, and for increased

     

 

  

n's Society's request for these additional

Campaign goal.

 

  

 

will generously support its program of service, along with

the 17 Other Red Feather Agencies, when making their

contribution through the Community Chest this year.

Let’s All Join Hands

United Red Feather Campaign
EVERYBODY BENEFITS...EVERYBODY GIVES

STARTS OCT. 15! — NEEDED, $493,000!

This Space Contributed to A Worthy Cause by The Bulletin
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